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NOTES AND COMMENTS-ii

Double Screening For Diabetes
F, W. Whitehouse, M.D.*

It is a valid concept to seek the asymptomatic diabetic by measuring the blood
sugar of a high risk patient two hours following the ingestion of a large meal or of
glucose. While the two-hour postprandial specimen seems reasonably sensitive as well
as sufficiently specific for regular use, the fasting blood sugar test lacks sensitivity and
the one-hour postprandial blood spiecimen is non-specific.
The level of blood sugar at which we separate "normal" from "abnormal" represents that point where false-negative values (diabetes missed) are minimal, yet falsepositive values (diabetes needlessly suspected) are uncommon. Excessively frequent
false-positive screening tests may occur if the conditions under which the patient is
studied differ significantly from those which we consider "normal." When seeking the
asymptomatic diabetic, this problem arises if the physician screens his patients for
diabetes without regard for state of health, physical activity, drug ingestion or prior
dietary intake. Thusly, can one compare the febrile, dehydrated, bed-ridden patient
with one who is afebrile, well-nourished and ambulatory?
How then should the physician test his sick patient for the presence of diabetes?
Consider double screening for diabetes:
In your seriously ill patient, do a fasting blood sugar and test the urine for glucose.
If the urine is free of glucose and the blood sugar is less than 120 mg per 100 ml
(serum autoanalyzer), your patient does not have overt diabetes. I f the fasting blood
glucose is normal, measure a two-hour postprandial blood sugar later when health
returns. This will help detect covert diabetes.
Using this plan should minimize the number of false-positive screening tests. When
abnormal postprandial blood sugars, occurring too frequently, disenchant you with this
screening procedure for diabetes, revise your approach. Don't abandon postprandial
screening; practice double screening. Do a fasting blood sugar in your acutely-ill
patients, then measure a postprandial blood sugar after the patient has improved, is
afebrile, ambulatory and eating well. Do postprandial blood sugars initially in the
patient who is not acutely ill.
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